The World Affairs Council of Monterey Bay Area, Inc is a non-profit, non-partisan organization established to promote the education of the public, raise the standard of public debate and encourage dialogue on global issues through the presentation by experts with diverse opinions, discussion and study of international affairs. Learn more at www.wacmb.org

Contact us:
WACMB
P.O. BOX 83
Monterey, CA 93942
Phone: (831) 643-1855
Fax: (831) 643-1846
Email: info@wacmb.org

WACMB is a tax-exempt 501 (c ) (3) organization: EIN 77-030126.
Contributions are tax-deductible as permitted by law.

Cover Art: “Glob in Hands” by JL at https://www.flickr.com/people/noticelj/ is licensed under CC BY-NC-SA 2.0
Here Is What The World Affairs Council Offers:

- Monthly luncheons or evening events featuring talks by experts on international affairs, with discounted rates for members.
- Monthly moderated discussion groups that focus on current international topics.
- Great Decisions, a two-month-long nationwide discussion series produced by the Foreign Policy Association.
- The Passport, our newsletter that contains announcements, calendars, and other items of interest to our members.
- Affiliation with the World Affairs Councils of America, the largest, non-profit international-affairs organization in the U.S., featuring an international travel program, national and regional conferences, webinars and conference calls with authors and experts and more.
- Annual Youth Education Program, Academic World Quest (AWQ), a national high school-level competition on international affairs.
- Subscription to The Daily Chatter on-line newsletter covering selected, current global issues.
- Networking opportunities with other people who are interested in and knowledgeable about world affairs.

Membership Application

You can also join and pay online at www.wacmb.org. Click on “membership”

Name ________________________________________________________________
Spouse/Partner’s Name ________________________________________________
Mailing Address _______________________________________________________
City ____________________________________ State __________ Zip ____________
Phone ________________________ Email ________________________________

Membership Level (check appropriate box)
- Benefactor: $1,000
- Dual Member: $80
- Sponsor: $500
- Single Member: $50
- Sustaining Member: $150
- Student/Military*: $20

*Student rates are for full-time students at accredited colleges, universities or graduate schools as well as for enlisted military personnel in Grades E1-E-4

Please tell us about your background and interests:
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

How did you hear about us?
- WACMB Passport Newsletter
- Local newspaper
- Friend referral
- Monterey Symphony program
- NPR/KAZU
- Other

We are an all-volunteer organization. Would you be willing to help? If so, check appropriate box(es):
- Programs
- Public Relations
- A/V technology
- Finance
- Newsletter
- Youth education
- Office
- Computer/Website/Social Media
- Luncheon arrangements
- Discussion group moderator
- Membership

Credit Card information for dues payment: Visa Mastercard
Card Number ___________________________ Exp. _______________________
Cardholder Name _____________________________________________________
Billing Address _______________________________________________________
State __________ Zip __________
Signature ___________________________________________________________

If you prefer to pay by check, make payable to either: WACMB or World Affairs Council of the Monterey Bay Area. Mail or fax this form and payment to the address listed on this brochure.